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Second Successive Championship

Most Time to Put 'Em On

MOST. SWEEPING ANTI-TRUS- T ACTION
EVER BROUGHT BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

Dissolution Atked Not Only of United States Steel Corporation But Againxt a))

Constituent and Subsidiary Companies Leading

Are Nomed as Individual Defendants.

Special Session of Grand Ju-

ly. Assumes Aspect of

Trial In RJcheson Case

WITNESSES FOR BOTH

SIDES WESE CALLED

defense Asserts IkCan Pro-duc- e

Intact Poison That

Preacher Bought

BOSTON, Mm., OctM. Th spe-
cial session of the Suffolk county
.grand "Jury, which today considered
the videne against the Be, ciar-ene- e

V. T. JUcheson In contraction
with the death by poisoning of Miss
Avis Llnnell, assumed something of
iir aPet of a trial, b ecause -- wltn esses
of tha defense as well aa government
witnesses Wei called. Irt all, more
than a doien persons .ware examined,

'Including .tre directly connected
with the-- Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Grant Edmsnds, parents of Miss Vto-ie- t'

iidmanda, .use accused clergy-
man'

ttiaricee, and Bobert Burns,
head of a local detective agency, em
ployed In behalf of Mr. Rlcheson. .

Other Witnesses Included Attorney
Pellet Wr, Medical Examiner Leary,
Mrs.' Edgar Llnnell, and-- Mrs. W. H.
McLean, mother and slater of the
dearf glrj;' two young women believed
to be cash lor and waitress In a local

r It has-bee- n' said
Xticheoh 'and Miss Unnell .dinad. a

. Muurs. ofc.ore the young woman a
death: Or. Mary Ilobart, wino attend
ed Miss Llnnell; Miss Juliet C. Pat-
terson, superintendent of the Young
Woman's Christian association, where
Miss, Llnnell lived, and two of her
friends there; Mr. and .Mrs. F. H,
Carter, at whose residence Mr. Rlch
eson had apartmentsjSand William
H. Hahn, .the Newton Center drug
gist, who says Mr. , Rlcheson pur
chased cyanide of potassium from(

him. Several of these persons may be
summoned to appear again but It Is
not probable that Miss Violet Ed-m- an

da, the minister's .fiancee, will be
called aa aha Is confined to Her home
by. Illness, .t .....

Now Feature Brought Out.
A report which came today from

Ne"W Bedford was that Mr. Riefheson,
two days before Jhe death of Miss
Llnnell, obtained flour and water'
from Mrs. Carter, his landlady, ex
plaining that he wanted it to mix
paste to bind books. The report had
it that upon returning the bowl tie
told Mrs. Carter "you'd better wash
it out thoroughly; there has been
poison in It"

Mrs. Carter, on leaving tflve grand
jury room today would not dlscusr
this report while her husband said
he could neither affirm nor deny it.

It was learned definitely today that
Congressman Robert O. Harris, of
Bridgewater, has been enlisted In
Rlcheson '8 cause,. The defense will
seek to prove an alibi for the clergy
man and It "is asserted it can produce
Intact, tine bottle of cyanide of potaS
slum whlcfo Druggist Hahn sold Rich'
eson. '

IMPS LOST HEAVILY

HT TRIPOLI, H116 BEEN

IEFFEGTMLLY ROUTED

Correspondent at First For-

bidden to Communicate

Extent of Casualties

SEVERAL HUNDRED

MALTA. Oct. 26. The Italian re-

verse at Tripoli on October 21, ac-
cording to steamship passengers Just
arrived here', amounted almost to a
riot. An Italian outpost during a
reconnaissance encountered a Turkish
outpost, which retreated. The Ital-
ians followed and were suddenly at-
tacked on all sides.

Three companies of bersagllerl
(light Infantry) were totally annihil-
ated. Several officers were made pris-
oners and mutilated and hanged by
Irregulars.

The return of the remainder of the
Italian force, carrying a great num-
ber of wounded said by some of the
passengers to be aeven hundred
caused intense excitement. ' Among
the Arab population of Tripoli. The
Arabs attempted to revolt, firing many
shots and wounding many Italians.
The attempt waa soon quelled and
hundreds ' of mussulamans were ar-
rested and shot

MASSACRE FEARED
LONDON, Oct. J6. Four hundred

Italians .were killed or wounded In
the fighting around Tripoli on Mon-
day and Tuesday but all newspaper
correspondents wrre forbidden to
communicate 'the extent of the casual-
ties, according' to' a hews agency dis-
patch received here today from Tripo-
li, which escaped Italian censorship
by being filed at Valetta. The situa-
tion at Tripoli., the dispatch adds, la
serious. v 7 European residents : fear a
massacre as. a holy war has ; been
proclaimed by ths natives. .

Ttiione Complies With ell De-

mands Recently Made by

National Assembly

SHENG HSUAN HUA1 IS .;

GIVEN HIS DISCHARGE

maiiuius moan tu uuor con-

stitutional Gov't to Peopld
"

to stop vvar ; : .

Peking, Oct. !. The throne to'
day surrendered to tha Tsu Cheng
Yuan, China's national assembly, and
in curapiittuco witn its aemanos qis
mined Shsng Hsuan Hual, ' minister
of posts knd communications; ordered
Prince Chlng president of ths cabinet
before a board of Inquiry, wlrsre ha
doubtless will be severely dealt with;
released from custody the' president
of tha Sia Chuen provincial assembly
and othsr leaders, in the riots at'
Chang Tu, and, in fact, agreed to altl
that tha assembly asked, with lack of
dignity inconceivable to western ob
servers. Tha edict promulgating these
ordtrs has bean read with regret by
the foreigners, especially those who
were associated with Cheng Bsual In
negotiation for , loane syid reform
which brought about hla downfall, t

fihengt Hsuan-tlu- ai has been strip
pd c--f his ranks, Prtn Ohing, tha
prima minlstrr, and Na Tung, and
Hsu Shi Chan, vice prim ministers,
at well aa several viceroys, have been
banded over to an inferior board for
consideration mi to their guilt in c us
ing ths present rebellion, wSiil

members of ti provincial assembly,
fto provoked tha uprising - in 0t

Chuen bav , been . rlaad from
prison. '

', " 1 ' SiTbron) Acted Wlarfy,
The edict repeat over tha throne'

seal the allegations and ehargra mart,
against tha minister of ' posts and
communication, and other mad by
a heated, radical and controlled as
iembly, but Qhines affairs cannot be
judged by western standards. It will
be considered here, 'however, that the
.thrpn.atwkJaly, that tt rcvpnUia
it defeat and, submitted to , force.
Even the degraded minister ar not
likely to bear serious ll, The ap
potntment of Tang Bhso T to succeed
Shong IJsuatt Hual I believed, to fare
cast to appointment of Tuan What m
the eablnet, if not the premiership,
With the prospect ot Yuan Bhi Kal,
who I Chtnamant leading the coun
try, how ruled by the national
sembly, It I vldnt that the Manchu
man to offer to the people eompiet
and immediate constitutional govern- -
ment In return for cessation of tios-tlllt- te.

It I reported that Yuan 1

already negotiating with the rebels, I

Member of the legations, who ar
old In experience In Chinese affair,
MMiiU via tA attamriMil IS frl, MiiAtii
tlon terminated on the lines; prac-
tically wlBhout further fighting.

"ONBBITTEBLIIlT'LIKElIf
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.
F.VHEE IN TRIAL FOR UFO

Jury Completed Last Night'
Interest Centers in Worn

an's Testimony

JUEY OP YOUNG MEN

OPEIXJCSAS, La., Oct, S, AfU
four day of wrangling over talma!
hv ooooslnff cnurial th iurv
completed at .0 tonight in th eaa
ot airs. 4o Aicitee, for th lledl
muider of young Allan Thurman Oar- -'

land, who was killed In her bam
here on September il last J ,

Contrary to expectation the Jury
was not locked up but Judg Peavy ,

Instructed them not to permit any;
person 10 discuss me est wun tnemr
una oruerea ins, i iney snouia not ais-- f
cuss It with each other. Tbe jurymen
are all under thirty-ei- x year of agf
and all but three are married.' , At
10 p. rn., court adjourned until 19
o'clock tomorrow. - . '

Alexander Richards, the ' seventh
Juror sworn, today testified that H J
Could neither read nor writ.' 1 ' ' t

With the near approach of tli te- -l

tlfled stage of the trial, interest I r

homicide itself and to th possible f- -
,

fort of th prosecution to attack th ;':
... i.- - - -l

-

Coroner Lettell will tell of th Be- - t
tur of the wound found on the body ?"

of Allan Garland. ' !.

Mr. MoRee't testimony', win,' of
course, be th feature . of the trial (.

Except for the statement that ' h t.
"

kfllel Allan Oarland because h in- -
suited her, she baa not spoken of th :
detail of th tragedy except' to ber '

Immediate family and to her, at tor
' ' ' "- j

That, her defense will b basd onj
th solled ."unwritten law" is not;
doubted. Mrs. MoRe is 1 r i v

woman to be tried for'tnvr r i i
Lkndry parV ""

Goes to Quaker
Game Featured
Hits Murphy

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct t.
Hail Philadelphia Athletics. Cham-
pions of the world for the - second
successive year.:

; In an exhibition of batting seldom
sen in a premier baseball series, One

American League team this after
noon defeated New York la. the sixth.
game of .the set, by the overwhelming
score of II to 2. thus giving them the I

four necessary games out of the six
played to carry off baseball' greatest
honor. It was more urfsn a mere de-

feat for the Giants, It was a rout
Philadelphia Is cerebrating tonlgjht

as Jt has never before observed a
great baseball victory. To defeat
New York In revenge for the. troune
Ing the National Leaguers gaveathom
in 1905, was almost as pleasing to the
Athletics as winning the world's

itself. 'championship .

'. Wit tha victory goes sixty pr cent
of SlJT.f 10.11, or $78,746.87 of which
each Athletic player will receive $,-64.6- 9.

The losers .will receive the re-
mainder, tBl.I64.24, or I2.436.J9 for
each New York player.

Fine Offensive Work.
The batting matinee that the Ath-

letics gave was one of tfae' finest ex
hibitions of offensive playing seen at
Shlbe Park In a long time. Coming
from behind after New York had
scored one run lrthe first inning, "the
Atthlettos tied the score In the third
Inning, .won it in tbe fourth by mak-
ing four rune, made it a little safer!
fn tfhe sixth 'wheV feie'y added another
run and crushed the- Giants in 'the
seventh 'inning under an avalanahe of
even toUs . which with a couple of

mlsplays added seven more run to
the total. v

The sensational hitting of all the
pitchers the New Yorker sent In to
ttie. box roused the excited crowd to
the greatest enthusiasm,-Witt- a victory
In their grasp, tha Athletics appeared
to let down and when the seventh In
ning was over the cheering thousands
started to leave Wie grounds.

The struggling National League
champions sent in three pitchers to
atera ibe-tld- e but aB Wera hit --almosjt :

alike, WilUo getting tjh worst whs-- i
lhg,- - Tfo other two were Ames, wo
started the game, and Marquard, Who
followed Wilts into the box. Thirteen
hits for a total of seventeen bases
was the total shown by the hit col-

umn When the game was over.
Every member 'of tfho team got a

hit with. Che exception of Collins, and
Bender, but the former made a time-
ly sacrifice that helped to score a
run.- When the game began today.
Catcher Thomas was the only mem-
ber of the Athletic's team that had
not made a hit fn the 'series. He got
into the hit column In the seventh-- In-

ning and the Athletics players them-
selves cheered Thomas for at last
getting to a pltdber. Murray of tha
New York team, is tile only one of Its
regulate Who failed to , connect with
any Athletlo pitcher In the series for
a hit

Bender's Great Pitching.
To "Chief" Bender, fch wonderful

Chippewa Indian twlrler, goes the

AMERICAN TOBAGCfl CO.

SELLS OUT SUBSIDIARY

HIPTSZW
Said to be First Actual Sev

erance From This Cor-

poration

T BUYS

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 26. An

nouncement was made here today that
the Hernshelm company, Ltd., of this of
city, manufacturers of cigars, had
been disposed of by the American To-

bacco company. The purchasers are at
H. W. Cobb, former president of the
company; R. B. Rogers, secretary, and
J. Fuller Malotie, of Tampa. Fla." of

in
This is said to be the first actual

severance Of a subsidiary company

from the great corporation whlph is of
now In, the process of dissolution In

ofcompliance with the order of the
United States supreme court.

The Hernshelm eorripany was capi-
talized at 1225,000, one-thir- d of which
was owned by Mr. Cobb, and the re-

mainder by the American Tobacco all
company.

HVRRICA.VB WARNINGS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. J . Hurri-
cane warnings were ordered by the at
weather bureau at 1:10 p. m., fin tha
Southeast Florida coast from West
Palm Beach to Key West and on the
west coast northward to Tampa. The of
trwpical storm at 1:00 p. ro was near
Or over northvjat : Cuba, moving
northwest and apparently increasing
In intensity. A dangerous northeast
gala' la probable tonight over south-r- n ef

' Florida and southeaat Gulf of
Mexico. of

" Town Deciding
By Fusillade of

Was Batting Star.
credit of pitching the final victory- -

Ills work In the box surpassed the
exhibition he gave in tha first game
on the Polo grounds In New York
Tares singles and a double in as
many Innings were all the Xew
York's could garner Off his delivery.

The two-bas- e hit was made by
Doyle In the first Inning and he scor- -
ed later when Murphy' muffed an easy
fly. Prom - this time the Indian was
never In. trouble. New York got a
single In . the third and one . In , the
fifth inning. In the ninth Bender ap
peered to let down and Hereon hit
him for a single and subsequently
scored.- - It was the third, game Ben-
der pitched and his second victory
In three days, i t --

Despite the terrlfnc hitting on 'he
part of the 'Athletics, and tni tact
that a total ot eight error were mad
by the two teams, the game was brll
llantly played. Numerous plays, that
brought the cheering crowd to lis
feet, were made. Dovore, left field
er for New York, robbed Baker if
a sure three-bas- e hit, by catching his
long fly in the left field after a great
sprint.

Collins electrified by
a stop and throw of a terrlfloe ground-
er back of the second base that no
one thought he .csmld reach. The
Philadelphia team was charged with
five error end all of themwere mirt
on the easiest kind of chances. " Two
of New York's errors "were w'.Ul

throws which practically started their
downfall. . '

The crowd which saw the Athletics
win the championship was ths small-
est of the series,, numbering 2J,4Sfi.
But what it lacked in numbers was
made up in enthusiasm.' .

Noise Begins
There was little noise 'until ths

third inning when the Athletics tied
the score end when the home "team
cut loose in the fourth and subse-
quently rounds there was never lot
'up In the cheering. .

Every player wss given a rousing
hand as he stepped to ths plate, rank
errors were overlooked and finally the
MhleUPs; ."tftr .outclassed, .th Giants

I'WigUw. hitting that the crowd bega0
to cheer In derision every time an
Athletic player was thrown out by a
New York man. The fourth Inning
was noisy but It waa not a marker
to the seventh, when ten Athletics
stepped to plat to take a crack at
the pitching.

A bit of sentiment on, the part of
Captain Harry Davis was Cheered
when he sent the Injured Mclnnes Into
the game in the ninth Inning. "Stuff"
took the last put-o- ut and officially
figured In the series. Chief Meyers
also retired near the end ( the game!

same reason.
Before the game btgan it looked as

though Plank would be the pitcher
and there was som surprise among
the fans when Connie Mack sent
Bender Into the ibox.. The "Chief
jproved that he could pitch mora
than twice a week,

Philadelphia made nine runs and

fOmptfined on Pago Thtre)

SOLDIERS OF THIS STATE

IN BATTLEOFGETTYSBURG

JILLKOTMimES

Movement Inaugurated for
Erection of Monument in

Their Memory

WILL COST $50,000

WINSTON-SALFi- N. C, Oct. it.
A movement looking to the erection
a monument in memory of North

Carolina soldiers who fought at the
battle of Gettysburg was Inaugurated

the annual meeting of the scale
Daughters of the Confederacy here
today. The plan is to have ine name

everf Carolinian who, participated
that battle carved on a marble

dome, on which shall rest a marble
shaft. It was ahnounoed' that )20,000

tbe necessary $60,000 already has
been pledged. A hendsctnte painting

the rreat seal of North CarOlinaj
wk un presented to ine organiza-
tion. An address wss delivered by
Mrs. Cornelia B. Stone, of Texas,

general of the U.- - &. C
followed by the elertlon. of officers,

the old ofTloers being

STRIKE AGAINST THE CAJfE.

DUBLIN, Oct. 20. A strike of
boarded-i- n students has taken place

St. Murdoch's College, near - Pml-ii-

county. Mayo T body, which
numbers about forty, went ' out ' on
strike on Wednesday evening in favor

".Wednesday off" And the aboli-
tion of the cane. ' ."""

After , escaping from "the college
they , careered across tha country to-
ward the mountains. The professors

lh college were hurriedly sum
raoned, and wtre soon. In fcot pursuit

Uve refractory ymtita., ,, : v .4.

Millionaire of the

known that a desire to stop ths panto
was not. the sola moving cause but
that there, was also a desire and pur-pos- e

to acquire tbe control of a com-
pany that had recently assumed a po-

sition of potential competition ot
great significance, , .

"It la cartel a that tha corporation
availed itself of the .embarrassment
of Moore and Schley (New York
brokers) wuo had large; holdings: of
Tennessee Coal stock) at a most crit-
ical period and the Hammering of the
Tennessee stock and threatening of
a ground ' financial .calamity," to ao-u- lr

tSia eentrol of a competitor, tak-It- rr

th airomlas3re'spset.,'"',
"Ths. corporation' thus f 1,1 greatly

strengtnaned its control ot the coun
try's Iron ore eupply, its-- prrdomlnat
Ing position in the South' Iron and
steel, trade, eliminated a competitor,
ana unlawfully acquired a power
which la a menaoe to the welfare of
the country and should be destroyed."

Gary Pinners, ,

Titie Oary dinners are referred to.
though, not by name, as meetings
which accomplished mora than writ
ten pools or agreements, which were
frequently broken.

"It waa understood and agreed,"
says the bill, "that they (tha steel
manufacturers represented at ths
meetings) were bound to protect one
anotiher, that to carry out thla pur- -
pose their honor was at stake and
that the obligation binding upon them
was even dearer than Ufa itself and
mat no on or them should act or
fall to act except with distinct and
clear understanding that- hla honor
was Involved and that this was 4 more

(Continued on Pag Sis)

ENDED L0N9, HARD TRIP

IN YEMLE DEW

Eight Individual Cars, one
Team Had Perfect Scores
at Finish ; v

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 21 In
one of the hardest rains experienced
In this section in many months, the
Gllddn tourists reached the end at
the 1011 tour here shortly after nojn
today.

Despite the heavy downpour !h
v'sltors were met on the outskirts of '

tbe city by more than one hundred j

locni autoniobilts and headed by a
j

braHs band, paraded through the city
before being checked out.

The Maxwell team, the only team
entry to come in with a perfect score,
was award' d the famous Ulldd'ti i

tropny. aignt inaividual cars oame
1 w'th or. Including that

Miss Marks, of Athens, Oa.. th
only woman driver In tha tour. i

Tonight tha vlsltora were entertain-
ed

I

at a banquet at a local hotel' and
smoker at the board of trade rooms.
Many of the cara will be shipped back
North by steamer.

Today's run of eighty-si- x miles
from Live Oak, Fla.. to Jacksonville,
was one of th hardest Stretches en-
countered by the tourists on sccount
of heavy roads but fortunately none
of the cara came to grief.

SWTJfDLEK DESERTS BRIDES

PARIS. Oct. man named
Schumann and a woman named Tur-urlc- r,

who passed his daughter,
were sentenced to. eight and to two
years' imprisonment end ta a fine ot
$100 in th Par; law court yester-
day

'

afternoon for aniens tiainjj. roar
riag swindle, oat of which phey had
made I10.e08ln th conns of a'few
week. 7 "

Country

TRENTON, Nl J., Oct. M. The
government's long planned suit to
break up ttie "steel trust"
was begun hers today In fW United
States Circtili, oarU K is tuekmost
sweeping anti-tru- st , action w ever
brought W ths department ot Jus-tlc- e.

, -
The government asks not only for

the dissolution of the' United States
Steel Corporation, but for the disso
lution of all constituent or subsidiary
companies which are alleged to have
combined lit violation of. the Sherman
law to "maintain- - or kttpTOpt to main-
tain a - monopoly of tbw- - tael busi-
ness.". Vhere are .tirty-si- x subsidiary
corporations named as defendants.

Individual (Iofondanui.
3, Ple.rpont Morgan, John D. Rock

efeller, 'Andrew Carneglei Charles
Oworge W. Perkins, E. H.

Oary, John D. Boqkefeller, Jr., Henry
C. Frtck, Charles 8. Steele, James
Cayley, William H. Mbore, Kdmundl
C. Converse, and William P. Palmer
are named individually , as defend-
ants. '

H

Tttto United Btstes Steel Corpora
tion, Carnegie Steel Company, Carne
gie company, of New Jersey, .Federal
Steel company, National Steel com-
pany, American Steel and Wire com-
pany, of New Jersey, National Tube
company, Shelby Steel Tube com-
pany, American Tin Plate company,
American Sheet and Tin Plate com-
pany, American Sheet Steel company,
American Steel ' Hoop company,
American Brldffe company, take Su-

perior Consolidated Iron Mine, all
of which were organized: under the
New Jersey laws, and th H. C. Frtck
Coke- - company, Tennessee , Coal and
Iron Railroad company, and the

TO BE A REAL HEROINE

Saved the Lives of Eight
Men,1 Rescuinsr Them
From Drowning

SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. SC. Miss

Annie Martus, known as "the waving
girl," because the. greets ail incom-

ing and outguhv vessel with a wav-

ing lantern or handkerchief, today

proved herself a heroine when she

rescued eight men from the rljer
dredge No. it, belonging to the P.

Bandford Rose mpany.. which burn-

ed In the Savannnh river. One man
is missing and li believed to have lost
his life on the burning boat.

When the dn-d- caught fire the
thirty-tw- o men n board sought safe-
ty In flight. Eiuht of them, a soar. 1

a pontoon moor.' J alongside the ves-

sel, got away. They were being rap-Idl- y

carried to si. a when their cries
for assistance were heard by Miss
Martus. Jumping into a boat, sho
towed to the scene and took the pon-

toon In tow. The other survivors
later were rescued from tbe marsh.

3d?.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Forecsst

for North Carolina: Fair In east,
local raina In west Friday; Saturday
probably rain and .voider,, moderate
northeast wlnda

Great Western. Mining company, are
named aa corporate defendants.'

Louis W, Hill, James N. Hill, Wal
ter J. Hill, IS. T. Nichols, and J. M
Gruber, are named as trustees' In con'
nectlon wit k ore companies.
. The Steel' Corporation's lease of
the ' Great Noruhiern Railroad 's ore
properties, which the directors of the
steel - companies formally decided to
cancel, is alleged to be Illegal. This
action of ttve directors was taken but
a few hours before tft filing of the
bill. t" .- u A ,rtj, - t '

. The gdv-rnme- acknowledges! that
--wee. vvioei true sieei corpora

tion, InWntton-- In this re?rp act ' "but
tatfs that tinder tha terms of the

lease, no cancellation would be effect-
ive until January J, 191a, and there Is
no limit upon the amount of ore that
can be taken out In title mean Urn o.

, Stonsatlonal Allegations,
Sensational allegation fairly top-

ple over each otfter in tha govern
ment's petition which Is en equity
proceeding praying for injunctions to
stop continuance of the alleged mo
nonniy innd uf" other relief as the
court mu grant. ;

The steel corporation's acquisition
of the Tennessee Coal and Iron oom-pan- v'

during the panic of ISO! Is de-
clared, (Illegal and .scathingly criti-
cised. Tihe petition declares that SS.

H, Gary and Henry C, Frtck misled
f.trmer president Roosevelt wifien
they told him that "but little benefit
will com to the steel corporation
from tha Spurehase."

"The president," It says, "was not
made fully acquainted with the state
of affairs is New York relevant to
the transaction as they existed. If he
had been fully advleed, 4ie would have

RIOTING AND DISDBDED '

EXPECTED IT ELECTION
ft

American Interests Will be

Protected in Honduras by
Gunboat

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 2. Advices
received here today from Honduras'
on the arrival of the British steam-Shi- p

Mliie, are to the effect that riot-
ing and general disorder is expected
to accompany the presidential elec-

tion in that republic next Sunday. To
protect Amertran Interests o'--i vre, rhe!
Amefiran gunboat Wheeling has been'
dispatched to P'jerti) Cortcz and is
now In port there.

Manuel liorillla, who was at the
tvead of the recent revolution which
was brought to a bloodless close wlfji
the selection of provisional President
Uoltrah, to act until a presfdnnt could

president by a heavy vote. Bonilla I.
progressive and wide-awak- e to the
country's needs. It is stated, and Is;
popular throughout tbe country.

Former President Davila. also is
reported to be a candidate for the
presidency, hie main strength belhg
In the Interior country.

TO COTSTISVK EXPERIMENTS.

KILL DEVIL HILL, N. C, Oct. 2.
In the hope of meeting with a

forty-fiv- e or. fifty mfle.wlnd. Orviile
Wright announced today Uhat h
probabljr would remain here through-
out next week to try out his gilder,
with which he is experimenting to
discover some means of automatically
maintaining, the evulllbrium of a
heavler-tha- n air machine wthllj In
flight. The approach of the West In-

dian hurricane ia believed ... to have
prompted Mr. Wright' decision, al-
though he fiad announced that .he
would abandon the testa Saturday.


